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country in the saine circuinstances, as regards the right to engage in wage-
earning employment.

2. Ini any case, restrictive measures imposed on alîens -or the employment of
aliens for the protection of the national labour market shail not be applied ta
a refugee who was already exempt from them at the date of entry mnto force
of thîs Convention for the Contracting State concerned, or who fulfîls one of
the following conditions.

(a) He has completed three years'residence in the country.
(b) He has a spouse possessing the nationality of the country of residence.

A refugee may not invoke the benefit of this provision if he has
abandoned his spouse.

(c) Hie has one or more children possessing the nationality of the country
of residence.

3. The Contracting States shail give symnpathetic consideration to assimnilat-
ing the rights of ail refugees with regard ta wage-earnlng employment to
those of nationals, and in particular of those refugees who have entered their
territory pursuant ta programmes of labour recruitinent or under immigra-
tion schemes.

ARTICLE 18

Self-Emploijment

The Contractîng States shall accord to a refugee lawfuily ini their territo
treatment as favourable as possible and, in any event, not less favoural
than that accorded ta allens generally in the sanie circintances, as regar,
the right ta engage on his own account in agriculture, industry, handicral
and commerce and to establish commercial and industrial companies.

ARTICLE 19

Liberal Professon&s

1. Each Contracting State shall accord to refugees lawfully staying in th(
terrltory who hold diplomas recognized by the competent authorities of thi
State, and who are desirous of practislig a liberal profession, treatment
favourable as possible and, in any event, not leas favourable than tih
accorded ta aliens generaily in the samne circumstances.

2. The Contractlng. States shall use thplr best endeavours consistently wi
their Iaws and constitutions to seure the settlement of such refugees li t]


